PRESS RELEASE
With Pop-Up Shops and Pop-Up Gallery’s all the rage these days
Jamaica Street Artists have combined both to give you the return of
The Art Box this Christmas. The Art Box builds on the success of last
year’s venture this December at The Showroom, Park Street in
conjunction with Capacity Project via Bristol City Council.
Jamaica Street Artists will be taking over and transforming this empty unit
on one of Bristol’s favourite independent shopping strips into a truly
unique shopper’s paradise selling everything from cards, limited edition
prints to original paintings and much more.
Jamaica Street Artists is an independent artist lead organisation whose
reputation has been steadily building over the last few years. Known for
the quality and diverse range of work its Artists produce you can be
assured that you will find that perfect something for yourself or as a gift for
someone.
Jan Blake’s delicate hand painted silk scarves will be on sale along with
individually designed cups by Rose Vickers and internationally renowned
Illustrator Bjorn Lie’s original screen printed tee-shirts.
The mysterious Mr Mead makes an appearance too with his strange ink
and paint work and Hannah McVicar’s detailed floral screen prints will be
available as will prints by photorealist painter Philip Munoz.
As for our painters, Abigail McDougall’s vibrant watercolours of Bristol life
and landscape painter Jemma Grundon’s tranquil yet moody landscapes
will be adorning the walls too.
Artists from JSA will be running the exhibition-shop themselves, so a
number of them will be on-hand, every day, to answer questions or accept
commissions.
So in the lead up to Christmas this year it really is worth braving the
crowds and making the time for a unique shopping experience for a
refreshing material and cultural mix that will change each time you pop in.

Venue: The Showroom, 31 College Green, Bristol
Dates & Opening Times: Thursday 8 December – Friday 23 December
Monday – Friday 11-6pm with Late Night Opening on Thursdays till 9pm
Saturday 10-6pm and Sunday 11-5pm
For further information please contact Roz Bonnet on
jsadevelopment09@yahoo.co.uk or 0117 924 1171
Website: www.jamaicastreetartists.co.uk

